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ティリッヒにおける「相関の方法」と宗教













(systematL'c Theology I -Ⅲ, 1951-1963)において提示されている｢相関の


















































































































































































































































































































































ると考えていた｡そうした視座が､彼の｢文化の神学｣ (theology of culture)
の基調をなしていた｡
ティリッヒは､ ｢宗教とは､それら[-人の精神牡清の機能]のすべてにお
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Tillich'S "Method of Correlation" and Relig10n
Jiro SAWAI
This paper dealswith Paul TilllCh's religious theory. Needless to say, he was a
christian theologlan aS Well as a philosopher of religion, Who mainly played an active
part in U･S･ in the 20th Century･ In this paper, We focus on his idea of Hmethod of
correlation:, Constructed in his primary works Syslematt'c Thel,logy I - Ⅲ (1951 -
1963) ･ It is based up?∩ his way of looking at religion as constituting the Hdimension of
depth:一and succinctly expressed in his words, HreliglOn is the substance of culture ;
culture is the form of religlOn･''First, We would like to define the place of Tillich in the
history of Christian Theology'and then consider how his "method of correlation
relates with his understanding of religlOn aS COnStitutlng the Hdimension of depth.=
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